
One hundred years ago, Sinai Health System began its vital work to serve the health care needs of our city’s most 

vulnerable families.  Our founding commitment—rooted in the belief that all  Chicagoans deserve quality medical 

care—has never wavered. 

You can help us continue our essential work into our second century  by supporting our Campaign for 100—

a campaign to fund 100 programmatic and equipment needs that are  critical to the work we’re doing right now.

We’re a cornerstone of our community and an engine of growth for the area. We employ hundreds of local residents 

and help stabilize the economy in the surrounding neighborhoods, which creates a ripple effect and improves the 

quality of life for everyone.

Investing in Sinai Health System supports medical care for people who need it most—and much more: it strengthens 

an institution whose life-changing influence extends far beyond its walls.

Your help can
make a difference. 

We are more than a health system.

To see how you can make 
a difference, contact:

Sinai Health System Development Office
773.257.6404

sinai.development@sinai.org

Or visit www.sinai.org/giving



Through your generosity, you can equip clinicians to reveal cancers earlier and cure them more rapidly, provide  monitors 
that will detect telltale changes in the condition of intensive care patients, bring new strength to mental health patients via 
video counseling, provide special beds that keep newborns warm and safe during critical lifesaving treatments.

Through your gift, you can supply new parents with baby supplies essential to ensuring healthy beginnings, provide tech-
nology to test infant’s cognitive development and coordination, support community health workers’ visits to homes, fund 
special community experiences that  encourage women to seek life-saving mammograms.

Through your contribution, you can provide heated blankets to patients being scanned in chilled radiology rooms, furnish 
patient rooms for the comfort of family members as they watch over ailing loved ones or wait for babies to be born, sustain 
healing garden spaces that help restore patient’s  physical and emotional well-being.
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